Checklist of Actions to take when Earthquake strikes!

※ Pay attention to the emergency earthquake warning relayed through the speakers.

① Take personal protective action for one minute to reduce chance of injury (see the figures below).
② Evacuate from the building to a nearby safe space outside (temporary evacuation area) using the designated evacuation route.
③ Upon arrival at the temporary evacuation area, report your presence to the person in charge.

KAKUMA-CAMPUS SIMULTANEOUS EVACUATION DRILL

2018 Kanazawa University Disaster Drill

Oct. 16 (Tue) 11:50-12:05

3 steps to take personal protective action!

Drop to the ground.
Cover yourself by getting under a sturdy desk or table.
Hold on until the shaking stops.

◆ Lecture on 2nd Period will finish by 11:50am (drill starting time)
◆ Self-Defense Fire Brigade drill 11:50-12:15